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EAD WEECS IN WISCONSIN.

? Times' Daifo Short Stnr. f THE REBELS

GR0WB0LDER

Macedonians Threaten Town Sixty
lliles Fruin Cor..stantino.!e.

"I HAVE

PAID OUT

A THOUSAITD

DOLLARS

WILL SAVE
much work, much

worry and much

money. It saves

clothes and hands.
No boiling neces-

sary. Makes linen

lily white and
washday a delight

when using

and. the fanatic stuck to l.is point, ana
a n'sult be was arrested s a dis-

orderly person and thrown into jail.
When locked up he appeared to be
cowed, and after a few hours be sent
for the engineer and said:

"Sahib, I denied your survey, find I

was wrong to do so. I spoke to you
I should not, and I am sorry for it.

will make you no more trouble."
"I thought you would come to your

senses," sneered the other. "In the
morning you will bo let go, but let me
hear no more of your prattle. I be-

lieve that I shall recommend to the
corniuHsionor that youc ruins be taken

build culverts and bridges along tbe
line of the new railroad. The blocks of
stone are good for naught else. Yes, I
think I will do so."

"But before you do that let me tell
you a secret. It has been a secret since
the great mutiny."

The engineer sniffed concealed treas-
ure and cocked up his ears.

"Will the sahib be fair with me?
Will ho take only half?"

"Is it treasure?"

Thirty I'nuKiurri Itort, Setue
Intiil!;, nml One Killed.

Fond du Lac. Wis., Aug.
Chicago and North wcM.ni piis-cn-- 'i

train from Chicago has been wrecked
near Eden, three miles south or here.

George W. Zulilke of Fond du Lac wn?
killed. Conductor Moy of Chicago ami

thirty passengers were injured. Tie
entire train, express car, baggage car
two coaches and three sleepers, was
thrown down a twenty foot embank
liient.

The injured passengers suffered from
contusions, abrasions and lacerations
and it is believed cone of them wii:
die. They were conveyed to a, ne.v.'bj
farmhouse, where physicians from th
city, who were sent to the scene in car
riages immediately upon the receipt oi

the news of the accident, attended tc

their wounds.
Later all the wounded were brought

to this city.

Enenped From Mutteairan HnapMa!
Fishkill Landing, N. Y., Aug

Fartenskl. aged fifty years
a Russian, escaped from Matteawau
State hospital Saturday night or early
Sunday morninsj. He was In the In

firmary teut when he mado the break
for liberty. He went away In

feet, and on tbe Livingston
farm, adjoining the hospital grounds,
he stole a pair of overalls. A thorough
search Is belns made.

Another Folsnin Refugee Ca unlit.
Bono. Nev.. Aug. 23 Joseph Mur

phy. one of tbe convicts who escaped
from FoNohi prison some time ago, ba
been captured here. Convict Frank
Miller was with Murphy at the time
but Jumped off the sidewalk Into tbe
willows. Several shots were fired at
him. but be escaped In tbe darkness
A large posse is on tbe trail of Miller
and bis capture Is expected soon.

Fourth ( Pontmaiiter Appolntil.
Washington. Aug. 23. The following

fourth class postmasters have been ap-

pointed:
Pennsylvania-Willia- m F. Jlay.

William Grant Wilson, Ledg-

er; Warren Q. Swartz. Shelby.

thine. e Tan Bar Arm.,
Berlin, A112 ?" Imperial decres

Just issued rem '.' tbe prohibition on
the export of arms and ammunition to
China.

The GRANITE SAVINGS BANK
and TRUST CO.

GRAWTEIBLOCK. MAIN ST., BARRE. VERMONT.

FOREIGN DRAFTS We draw our own drafts on LONDON and the principal European points aad

sell them at the HOST FAVORABLE RATE.

Capital Stock, $50,000. Surplus and Profits, $27,949.74

;
THE MISSING '

as

ENGINEER
fCop yrijfht. 1903. by C. B. Lewis

There had been trouble la tbe vil-la?- "

to tbe west of Gwalior for many as
weeks, tut more particularly at Ard-Dioii- I

Once In every five years the
government of India Las a survey of
ail public land which Is tillable and
then names a sum for tbe rent and an-
other for tbe taxes.

It was claimed that on tbe last sur-
vey made tbe civil engineer for that to
district had shown great partiality, and
at Ardmene the owner of a plot of
ground affirmed that a portion of it
had been taken away from blm and
rented out.

There are always disputes and com-

plaints after every survey, and for a
long time tbe commissioner at Gwallof
refused to be disturbed. However, aft-- r

two or three riots, In which several
people were killed, ho felt compelled
to do something, and the engineer was
sent down to Ardmene to see whether
any mistakes had been made, with a la
view to doing Justice. . .

The man was a hard bended, obsti-
nate Scotchman, and when a resurvey
showed him that he had made errors as
on the previous one be bung out about the
correcting thein.

This was particularly tbe case where
a strip of ground bad been taken from Do

the owner. Only a portion of the plot
of twenty acres was tillable. About fif-

teen acres were covered with tbe ruins
of fn old temple. The strip was taken
from these ruins, and the owner, whose
nge no one knew, complained. . he

"These, stones are holy relics. Here
was once tbe greatest temple in all In-

dia. It was built a thousand years be-

fore I saw tbe light, and it was in
ruins when uiy great great grandfather to
was a child.

"My ancestors took a vow when they the
t)OU?;bt tbe land to preserve the ruins,
And that vow has come down to me
and will descend to my children.

, "Can I keep my vow If tbe govern-
ment takes away a portion of it? It he
has done that, and be who rented is

preparing bis seeds for the few bare
spots. I will have my own or I will
fight In the courts."

Tbe obstinate engineer didn't want
the matter to go to court, and be didn't
want to alter bis survey. Here was nn
old man and a fanatic who had been
despoiled and was making threats, but
the engineer remembered that be had
cowed others, and he said to him:

"Cease to cry out. The survey is
right, but I will give you an equal
strip on the other side. Should you
make further complaint I will take the
whole away from you. Who are you
that you should shout at the top of

(

your voice?"
"I am who I am," replied the old

man, "and I demand Justice. Here is'
my deed, and I want my land." j

The engineer niada further threats. ,

GOLTON CONSECRATED.

ralHnni Conterred n New BUhop of
Buffalo.

New York, Aug. 23. - Right ttev.
Charles II. Cotton has been consecrated

bishop of l'.uffalo in St. Stephen's
church in Kast Twenty-eight- h street,
where be had been rector unfit appoint-

ed to tbe see of Buffalo by the late

l'ope o XIII- -

The church was crowded with the
former parishioners of tbe new bishop,
who is the third member, of a single
class at St. Francis Xavier's to receive
this high honor.

The cbu-g- of this diocese in which

Bishop Col ton labored so long were rep
resented, and the sermon for the oecn

sion was prepared by Bight Ilev. Bishop
McFaul of Trenton, who was a class
mate at St. Francis Xavier's of the
new bead of the diocese of Buffalo.

The ceremony was a most imposing
one-

TrrInK t Hevlve Canal Treafy.
Washington. Aug. 23.-Ac- ting Pecre-- j

tary of State Loomis has received two!

rather indefinite cablegrams from Min-

ister Beaupre at Bogota, the latest
dated Aug. 15. conveying tha informa-

tion that efforts are still being made to

find a way to revive the canal treaty.
From ether sources an intimation haa

been given the state department that a

movement is on foot to change the
. constitution of Colombia so as to secure

ratification of the treaty.

Fatal Dnet Over a Girl.
Mount Vernon. Ind.. Aug. 23. A

fatal duel over a girl occurred on a

ferryboat in Point township between

Ed Robinson and Samuel Lusk. Bobin

son stabbed Lusk over the heart and

then cut his throat, severing tbe Jug
nlar vein. Lusk died In 8 short time
Hnhlnson eave himself up to the Ken
t.inkv ollleers The girl over whom

the fight occurred saw tue tragedy turn

fainted

Meeping Tar Wrecked
Schenectady. N Y.. Aug 23-- Tbe

r,v,r sl. enim: car attached to train No

0 of the New York Central railroad

was wrecked by switch engine In

the depot yards, Mrs. A. J. Ilansman
of Toledo. 0 one of the passengers
aboard the rear cur, bad her nose

broken by bein. thrown against the

side of the car. Mrs. James Ilnrtsuaan

of Detroit suffered from nervous shock

Semiflnni t Newport.
Newport 1! L, Aug --'" -- In the semi-

finals of the national lawn tennis
matches in sjngles II. L. Duherry. the

English champion, defeated B. II

Carleton of the Crescent A. C. 0--2, 0

n fi- -O. W. J. Clothier of Philadelphia
heat E. P. Lamed of Princeton C 1.

In doctors' bills," says Mrs. J. A. Tiiman,
U Dempster street, Buffalo, N. Y., " but
have found notbinif that helped as much as

Br. Gossom's.

Kidney & Bladder
Cure."

This wonderful remedy is guaranteed
by tha manufacturer to cure all forms of

kidney and bladder trouble.

PRICE, 59c A BOX.

80I.D BY

.
A. DROWN, 48 No. Mffl St.

1'opnli.t Convention In Kebrankn.
Grand Island. Neb., Aug. US. Inter-

est In the Populist state convention
which will meet here has manifested
Itself in the arrival of a number of

party leaders, among them former Sen-

ator William V. Allen. The question
of fusion is the predominant ono, and
Senator Allen takes exception to Mr.

Bryan's stand on that question and as-

serts that the Populist party must de-

clare its independence. Ha says, how-

ever, that Judge Sullivan. Democrat,
supreme judge, will be renominated by
the Populists.

Bo.ton faper Dealer Fall.
Boston, Auj. 25. J. P. Jordan & Co.,

wholesale paper dealers of 200 Con-

gress street, Boston, have assigned for
ths benefit of creditors, naming Charles
H. Davenport of Holyoka and Hon.
Frank W. Tlbbetts of Boston si is
ilgnees.

WE WOULD BE rLEASED TO SfcKVt TUu,

JULY I. 1703

CapiUi;Stock, $50,000.00
Surplus and Profits, 27,949.74
Dividend papable July 103, 1,500.00
Dividends unpaid 15.00

Deposits, $1,009,832.02
$1,029,296.76
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BANK & TRUST CO,

BLOCK, BARRE, VT.

Began business Feb. 27, '93

JULY 1. 3.
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Capital Stock $50,000.00

Surplus Fund 5,000.00
Undivided Profits 7,255.66
Dividends unpaid 972.00

Deposits 1,037,821,64

$1,101,049.30

INHABITANTS TAKE FLIGHT

t hrlKtlann. Creek and Mumilinn
Leave clKhlorhooil of Mlili.t,

I ra rin ix M:l s.i err I.Ik h l Ii uf
fa I u It J a Uay Aba nduned.

Coustantinople, Aug.
to Turkish advices, when tbe Insur-

gents captured VasiliUo. in the eastern
part of the vilayet of Adrlanople, they
killed the 'garrison, consisting of fifty
soldiers, and about luO of the inhabit-
ants.

The Insurgents are now threatening
Midin. sixty miles northeast of Con-

stantinople, on the DIack sea, and are

reported also to be attacking tbe im-

portant town of Kirk-Kilisse- thirty- -

two miles from Adrlanople. Christian,
reek and Mussulman refugees have

arrived at the moutn or tue Kosporu
from the neighborhood of Mid la, fear-

ing a massacre. They have been shel-

tered in the lazaretto at Anadoli-Ka-va-

and arc being fed by the authori-
ties.

The lighthouse at Kuru-Uuru- in
Inhida bay, is not working. It has
been abandoned by its keepers on ac-

count of tbe nearness of the insurgents.
Tbe Italian embassy has notified the

porte that it will bold the porte respon-
sible for any injury which may be done

the consul of Italy at Monastir and
demands the punishment of those who
insulted the consul recently by calling
him a giaour (infidel).

r? EUMOFwS OF MASSACEE.

Turkixli AtrocMiea Heported In Klo-- .
rlna and Mounstir.

Sofia; Bulgaria, Aug. 23.-- The Turks
are reported to Lave massacred all the
women and children in twenty-tw- o vil-

lages of the districts of Fiorina and
Monastir and to have burned the vil-

lages. They are also alleged to have
killed a number of prisoners.

The streets of Krushevo are said to
be strewn with dead, and the survivors
are afraid to bury the bodies.

Following the proclamation of the
revolution throughout the vilayet of

Adi'ianople the insurgents cut all the
telegraph lines connecting the city of

Adrianople with tbe eastern parts of
the vilayet.

There are unconfirmed rumors here
that fighting and massacres are pro
ceeding in the streets of Adrianople.

Beports from Monastir, authenticated
by the Russian and Austrian consuls
give horrifying details of the massa
cres and atrocities. At the village of
Armensko the Turks destroyed 13u

houses out of a total of 137 and mas
sacred every man, woman and child
The women were subjected to the most

terrible atrocities by the soldiers.
Eithtv revolutionaries, captured nt

Krushevo, who were sent in the dtrec
tion-o- Monastir in chains, were slaugh

by their guards. !

The sanitary conditions of Krushevo
are described as revolting. The dead
are lying in the streets, stripped of ev-

ery garment, the Turks even taking
the vestments off the body of a priest.

till in Ftec-al- l Warships.
'St. Petersburg. Auj:. 2.".. The Kusian

r.Iaek sea 8iu.'idron. which was ordered
to Turkish waters and which arrived
at Iniada. eastern Iluropean Turkey,
on Aug. to support Russia's de-

mands on the sultan crowius out of
the assassination of M. tlostkowski, the
Russian consul at Monastir, 1ms sailed
foj: Sevastopol, the squadron's point of

departure..
TnrklRh Town Attacked.

Vienna, Aug. 25. The Neue I'reie
Presse's Constantinople correspondent
telegraphs that a bund of Bulgarians
has attacked the Turkish town of I'r
gas. south of Inhida, on the east const

of Turkey, and has blown up the gov-

ernment buildinjr with dynamite. It is

reported that 200 persons were killed.

Murdered Hla nival.
Chicago, Aug. 25. Meeting his rival

in front of the home of Miss Lottie Hal
lock, to whom both had been pnying
attention. Joseph Jacobs shot and fa
taliv wounded Charles A. Raster. 1'Uv

bullet was fired from Jacobs' revolver
which be had loaned to Miss Ualloek
Jacobs demanded the revolver from
ber, and It was turned over by Rasler
On receivlni the weapon' Jacobs shot
bis rival and escaped

Death ol rromlneiit I'ollilolan.
Fishkill Landing N. Y., Aug. 25.- -

William II. Ladue is dead at his home

in Cold Spring. S. Y the victim of 4

runaway accident In which he was

thrown into a culvert. In Liuim1

was the Democratic member of the

state assembly. He was prominent in

banking, fraternal aud municipal mat
ters in 'Cold Spring.

Algnrtl lr Mistake.
New York. An sr. 25. -- Owing to a mis

understanding patters were filed in the

county clerk's office announcing the

inmnnwi'v assignment of lMlgsr t.

Jurgensen of the New York Stock Ex

change. An hour later the papers were

withdrawn and the assignment can-

celed. At Mr. Jurgcnsen'8 ofbee: 20

Broad street, it was said the papers bad

been filed by mistake.

Car Will Vlnit Vienna.
Vienna. Aug. It is announced

that it is definitely settled that the
czar will puy a five days' risit to Em-

peror Francis Joseph here at tbe end

of September. Foreign Minister Lams-dorf- f

viU accompany the czar.

STATEMENT

Loans and Discounts, $713,815.98
Stocks and Bonds, 211,700.00
Banking House, 12,500.00

ea sUte, 7,104.17
Cash on hand and in banks, 144,176.61

$1,089,296.76

JOHN TROW, President. H. 0. W0RTHEN.

Directors: JOHN TROW. H. 0. W0RTREN, A. D.K0R5E. C. U LUKKltK,

W. A. WHITC0M3, FRANK F. CAVE.

Big Cako 5 cts. All Dealers
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR LAUNDRY SHAPE

TO SUCCEED V AUG HAN.

Connreaii tton of tbe Propatcanitn
Cboonea Mishop of Sontli vrarlc.

Borne, Aug. 23. The' congregation ot

the propaganda met under the direction
of Cardinal Ootti. the prefect. After
some discussion it was decided to pro-

pose to Pope Pius that he appoint the
Bight Bev. Francis Bourne, bishop of

Southwark. England, ns archbishop of
Westminster in succession to the late
Archbishop Vaughan.

The decision of the congregation of
the propaganda to propose to the pope
the appointment of Bishop Bourne of

Southwark to the archbishopric of
Westminster somewhat surprised the
English Roman Catholics; Ho was the
third choice of tbe bishops, who only
nominated him by a majority of one

vote. Since he became bishop of
"Southwark Mur. Bourne had been ener

getic, but be was considered arbitrary,
especially in regard to the finances of

the diocese. On one occasion he pub-

licly declared be vns accountable
therefor "only to God and the pope."

Tbe pope received in private fare-
well audience the Bight Bev. Thomas
A. lloiidnok, recently appointed bishop
of Cebu, Philippine Islands.

Vew BUhop Off to Manila.
Philadelphia, Aug. 23.-B- ight Bev.

Dr. Denis J. Dougherty, recently or-

dained bishop of Nueva Sngovia, Phil-

ippine Islands, has left this city for San

Francisco, where he will embark for
his post. The bishop takes with him
to the Philippines the Rev. Dr. McGin-ley- ,

professor of dogmatic theology at
the Seminary of St. Charles Borromeo.
this city; the Bev. James J. Carroll,
professor of moral theology at the same
institution, and the Bev. James

of this city and the Bev. Ed-

gar Cooke of Phenixville.

OLDEST WOMAN DEAD.

At Asre of 11 She '.. In Perleet
Condition of Heaitn.

Chicago. Aits. 25. A dispatch to the
Inter Ocean from New Orleans says;

Widow Victor Marie Deransbourg.
colored, supposed to have reached the

age of lit vears, is dead at her home
here.

'According to statements made by
members of the family the woman was
born in the year 17S0 in St. Charles

parish and was the property of Pierre
I.ario. n rich rdanter, who arterwaru
removed to the lower coast of Algiers.

"The woman was a slave until 1S52,

when she was purchased from tne
Lario familv by her husband. Victor
Lerausboun-r- . with nine children.

'All told, deceased has given birth to
twenty-tw- o children, of which number
nine survive, the eldest being sixty-nin- e

years old and the youngest forty- -

seven years, nor nusoanu uieu iwemj
years ago.

"The woman had never known any
severe illness and had only been con

fined to her bed two weeks before her
death. Prior to this event she was

perfectly sound and could move about
without assistance. Her hearing and
sight were almost perfect."

Otilo Drmorrutlc Convention.
Coliinibu. .. Aug.

Democrats are in conference here pre
naratorv to the Democratic state cou

vention. For weeks there has been a

contest of unusual intensity In the
elubtv-elgh- t counties between lorn L

Johnson of Cleveland and Hon. John
L. Zimmerman of Springfield, the twe

candidates, for the gubernatorial nomi-

nation, to secure delegates. Roth comt

here cbiiminii a majority of the (WO

delegates. Roth base their claims on

securing the 145 delegates whose seat
are contested

'

if" Pfln .mt run iiii
iOWELS

If you haven't regular, healthy tnoTerufnt of tha
Mwuii ovnrvdav. you're iil or will be. Keppyout
boweta pen, and. be well. Force, in the aliap of
Violent physic or ptll poison, U danjrerou. The

moothost, easiest, most perfect way of keeping
tue boweia cloar end Clean is to taica ,

fiANOY

Sjriv),-,;;- ;

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Pleasant, P1ntnM, Potent, Tto Good, D

isnod, never Klck"n, wifaken or ortpei iu.
W centi pr boi. Write lor line aiui4e, na coot
Ictoo fie&itci. Address u
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago Of New York

KEEP YCUH 1L00O GLEJLIJ

"It Is treasure," whispered the old V,

man "a great treasure. It was placed I

my hands by a great rajah when be
batl war. I have guarded it for forty
years. I alone have any claim, to it
now. I was keeping it for my children,

I am old amj must die soon, but if
sahib will leave tbe rest of the

ruins alone I will tell him the secret.
You are to have half, but only half.

you give me your word?"
"Of course I do," replied the engi-

neer. "I will taie half and say nothing,
and the ruins shall remain."

Next morning the old man was set at to
liberty, and at mlduight of that night

accompanied the engineer to the
ruins. They carried spade and crow-

bar, and at a certain spot the dirt was
cleared away and a flat stone exposed.

It took the strength of tbe two men
pry up this slab and expose i vault

beneath, and as the cover stood on end
Hindoo whispered:

"The sahib has only to drop down
and Hgh his lantern and handle the
treasure. Itemember, only ball'."

"Only half," replied the engineer as
dropped into the treasure house.

He had just struck a match to light
his lantern when the hea-- slab fell
into place, and ten minutes latr it was
covered a foot deep with dirt antWhe
Hindoo was treading it down witnLis
feet. ,

Next day the villagers waited for the
engineer. The next day after that the
commissioner at Gwallor waited for
hin. No one had seen him since that
evening.

There were no robbers to waylay
him, no tigers to carry hirn o!T. They
searched the fields and dragged the
pools, but found no trace. It was
months liefore they gave up. and only
one man knew,

"It is queer where the sahib went to,"
lie musingly said, "but he should not
have made a mistake in his survey,
The spirit of the ruius must havA been
angered with him." M. QUAD.

A MERCENARY ROMANCE.

Anatrlan Sobleman Who Slurried
American lrl In Trouble-.- .

Berlin, Aug. 23.- -A clique of usurers
and marriage brokers has been de

manding $50.0 from Count Fran?

Joseph Maria von LarUch-Monnlel- i

since his marriage, with Miss Marie
Satterlee of Titusville. Ta., at Buffalo
in June. 1901, which sum the count has

refused to pay. The public prosecuto:
has now brought proceedings .Against
the usurers for attempted swindling
Some time before Count I.arisch-Mo-

nlch visited America, the accused per
eons assert, they supplied him witl
funds to go to Nuremberg and court
the daughter of Fabcr, the pencil man

Ufacturer, and the count signed n

note for S3O.OO0. payable on conditio!
thnt Up married Miss Faber. lie went

to Nuremberg, it is further asserted

properly supplied with cash and paid
his addresses to Miss Faber. but war

not accepted.
Later the count went to America

presumably at his own expense, and

eventually married Miss Satterlee. Tin"

croup which avers that it financed tlx

Faber affair demanded $50.0XM, not on

the conditional note, but on another
which, it Is Insisted, Count Lariseh
Monnlcb signed and which he refused
to pay. Ttie public prosecutor was in

formed of the case by some one w no

name does not appear, and the mattei
was Investigated, with the result tha
the public prosecutor has instituuri
proceedings against a merchant re

ferred to ns ,"B" in the statement-

given to the press and against a retired

cavalry captain. The trial has been

set for the autumn term of the crim
inn I court.

Count Larisch-Mwnnic- h belongs to the
Austrian nobility. His father has an
estate tear Astrosnitz. Prussia, and
has become a naturalized German.

Croais Elimination ot Jim Howard
Ceorgetou'u. K.v.. Am,'. 25 -- The cvos

examination of Jim Howard in tbe

Powers case begun Saturday afternoon
was resumed on tbe convening of court

As the cross examination wiil necessi

tate the calling of a dozen or more wit
neses and will be very thorough, will:

the purpose of laying the foundation

for contradictions, ttie case win prou

ably not go to the jury until next week

B!n!nrhett Heaehe New York.
New i oiii. AUii. -)-- "" v'

States buttle ships Indiana and Massn

chusetts have arrived and anchored ofl

Tompkinsville. Anchored close by an
also the United States steam col lien

Loonidas and Lebanon. The Massncbu

setts will proceed to the navy yaro

that repairs may be made of the iD

juries received during the recent nava

maneuvers off the coast of Maine.

"Tlie People's National Ml of Barre."

Capital Stock, - $100,000.
Subscriptions for above Stock,

Par Value - - - $ J 00.00 Pet Share,
Will be received by Miss Keith at" Prindle &: Averill's
for a limited time. Infoimation and application blanks

may be obtained of any of the following named gentlemen.

INCORPORATORS.
CW.MeHer, S. D. Allen, Chas. W. Averill, F.D.Ladd,

W.D. Smith, A. J. Young, L. J. Bolster, F.N.Braley, IraCCalef.

BARRE SAVINGS
OFFICE IN BOLSTER

3 percent Paid on Deposits.

l HENRY JACKSON, President. GEORGE H0WIAND, Vice President.

F. G. ROWLAND, Treasurer.. C. J. LEASE, Assistant Treasurer.

Directors: J. HENRY JACKSON, GEORGE HOWL AND, BURTiH. WELLS, HOMER FTTTS.

B. A EASTMAN. L W. BISBEE. W. G. REYNOLDS. GEORGE MILNE.

F. G. H0WLAND.

First Class Real Estate Mortgages, 5 per cent
STATEMENT

ASSETS.

Real Estate Loans, all
in Vermont $458,646.54

Loans to cities and towns 61,600.00
Other loans 163,296.36

U. S. 2 per cent. Bonds

at par 23,800.00
Other U. S. Bonds 13,897.36

Municipal Bonds 324,771.95

Bank Stock at par 12,940.00

Funds on hand 42,097.09

$1,101,049.30

a it ,mr Mirten I oana are made on Improved propwty In the Ute of Vermont. .

tors oonieouml interest.i3SPKir- 8-- G, 6- -3.


